
freevil arrives it will be necessa- 

ry to raise something besides 
cotton. Other crops will have 

*to He grown and live s*ock will 

hare to be raised. They who! 

£et readv now to do these things 
thav at some future day sav that 

the wee’-il was a blessing in di*- 

Saisc, since it compelled them to 

iversiiy their farm work, study 

the needs of their crop* and soil 

Aore and ;o tarm more intelli- 

gently. The man who does not 

begin to prepare now is likely to. 

be injured so much by the wee- 

til that it mav take him a long 
while to recover from the loss be 
■till cuff at I f f n a w 

Killing Johnson (irass 

! 
It seems that us>ng gee*e for 

hoc hands in the cotton field has 
more to recommend it than 
seemed likely some time ago. 
The use of geese for this pur- 
pose »* nothing new. but rather 

an old practice that has not come 

loto as general use as it should 
The question oi bow to get rid 

of Johnson grass is one that 

makes marnr a farmer do some 

hard thinking and no little bard 

working. 
The (iarette has rcicivcd a 

number of letters and also a re- 

port from Mr. Arnold who fur- 

nished the first article in the 

fiarette t»n the use of geese for 
m *1 « n .1 * j* « I < n I b t -» * 

11 ua >• 'i s •» »» v *• »»*•»» *» 

least under certain condition* 

geese will keep down Johnson 

grans. At the present tune it 

cannot be slated bow- high this 

grass will get before too tough 
for them to tote off. It doc* 
seem very likely that frequent 
cultivation of land infested w ith 

Johnson grass and planted in 

cotton will enable geese to pre* 
vent it from growing to aov con- 

siderable height. Anything that 

keep* the blade* o'! gras* con* 

tinuously will sooner or .atcr 

kill the gras*. The roots cannot 

keep on growing without leave* 
• the sunshine to w«#rk up the 

* 

up into plant food. While the 

fatal result is slower in coming. 
iit final effect im about the Marne 

••depriving a man of the um«- of 
bit luOtfs. 

If tbere is much Johnson 

(rant* m a field, the number of 

gtefte would probably have to be 

increased, but that would be 

dnier than to kill such Krant* by 
ordinary method-.. TIjohc who 

t 

CM report c* t>ri‘ten ■ ’,uth 4 
i 

in killing Johnson tjrass will 
please do so. Whoever has 
Johnson ^rass to contend with 
is likely to find ifeesc very help- 
ful, but he should not expect one 

jrcose to do the work of six. If 
he works on that plan he will 
probably conclude that geese 
are worthless for this purpose. 

The Poultry Industry 

'The poultry industry contin- 

ues to develop rapidly. I'or 
years there have been those 
who asked whether poultry rais- 

ing is not about to be overdone. 
1 tic reply to the question is that 
the prices of the poultry pro- 
ducts continue to rise. People 
arc just learning to know the 
reai *aiuc of poultry products, 
in those sections in which jkjuI- 
try raising is carried on most 

extensively there is still a grow- 
ing demand for more intornia- 

won of a practical nature rela- 
tive to the industry. 

An instance of this is the a 

Won ot the Iowa Agricultural 
College in crcawng a new posi- 
tion in the animal husbandry 

ucj arur.cm, so uui instructions 

on poultry raising m*v be given 
The I'mted 'states Department 

of Agriculture not long since 

held a competitive examination 

to determine the most desirable 
men to take charge of poultry 
work for the Department. 

These are mere!’ straws 

showing which way the wind i* 

blowing, and certainly indicate 
that there arc more docks of 

poultry and larger ones, and 

that more money will be netted 

from the industi y. Poultry 
raisers, like those engaged in 

other lines of agricultural work, 
nerd to study how they can get 
the largest income at the least 

expense. That u* something 
that the South needs today, and 

every agricultural scnooi arm 

every experiment station should 

rccogm e the value Of the indus- 

try and have strong men to give 

such attention to poultry matter* 

as i* given to any other branch 

of farming. No other line of 

work will reach such a large 
number of home*. Poultry 
jurstian* concern practuaov ail 

who live on farm* and more than 

ball of those who live iu town* 

and cities 
Those who are in the poultry 

industry or thinking < ? entering 
t need have no (cur that is 

going to be overdone. The 
| warm climate of the South 

| should make poultry more in de- 
mand here than anywhere else, 
since a single fowl or eggs can 
be eaten before any of it will 
be spoiled by the high tempera- 
ture. 

Texas II orn Klv 

i — 

Km row (»a/.k i ri:: 

As the tick <|uestion has been 
discussed for some time, I would 
like for some one to tell how to 

get rid of the little pest known 
as the Texas horn fly. I think 
it injures cattle as bad as the 
tick. 

WKSMJN Smsesitit it. 
Answer by I)r. J. C. Robert, 

Agricultural College, Mist**! 
Numerous remedies have been 

recommended. Probably *cno- 

leurn is as good as any. This 
should be used in the form of a 

spray, water being added so as 

to form a 2 to ^ nrr cent »nln. 
■ 

lion. The ^cnolcum and the 

.’compressed air spraver can be 

secured from Ihc Zenner Disin- 
fectant Co.. Detroit. Micb. 
Price of the zcnoleum is $1.5o 

per gallon. 23 cents per 3 

gallons, fPU*1 for 10 gallons de- 
livered at your station. Com- 

pressed air sprayers can be so- 

ured from most hardware 
stores. The firm above men- 

tioned sells their No. 2. /coo 

•ioum hand sprayer, creating a 

continuous mist and holding 1 

4uart, for $1.00 delivered. 
Pure kerosene and crude petro- 
leum are also recommended. 
The enolcum is also useful in 

treating animals tor lice, mites 

and other parasites, and is easi- 

ly applied as a mist. 

Cow Ailment 

i ns (, \£i- i ri 

Six vcars ago i nau a cow at* 

tin ted with some kind of skin 

disease, being afflicted only dur- 

ing winter. It would start on 

h< r udder ami spread all over 

her bodv. I am now milking a 

daughter of the old cow (with 

her third calf i that is afflicted 
,u*,t as her mother was, but 

none of tier calves have shown 

inv sign of the trouble, but 

there is a calf a dec ted worse 

than cither of the cows. They 
.•at hear tv and the flow of milk 

s not diminished or the ijualit 
!h;H I on wee, but \v 

get very sore and a little stiff. 
I have used several kinds of lini* 
ments, bu have found nothing 
that will relieve it. Please give 
name of disease and the remedy. 

I. C. Williams, 
Kosciusko, Miss. 

Answer by Dr. J. C. Robert, 

j Agricultural College, Miss.: 
You might try washing the 

parts once daiiy with a 5 per 
cent, solution of creolin in water 
and give internally to the grown 
animal 1 dram of Fowler's solu- 
tion of arsenic in feed once 

daily. 

Killing Hugs 
* 

(i. \V. I»ucU Hilt, Mika. 

For several years I have had 

my garden vegetables nearly 
ruined by the black speckeled 
bug. In the fall I left two or 

three bunches of winter mus- 

tard; and early in the spring be- 
fore anything else grew out 

these bugs flocked to it. Kvery 
two or three days I would go 
there and kill them, and I have 
not seen any since spring open- 

led up. except in other people* 
ii»ril»ni liki* th<» ( 

hdilortal note: That is the 
kind of article that counts, 

short and containing one good 
I idea. Kvery progressive farmer 

; could contribute from one to half 
a dozen every year, and thereby 
aid the general prosperity. 

Breeder’s Cards. 
! 

Cr.,ler thu* heading. atU will be In- 
serted for 1-Scents a word for one year; 

>20 cent* a word for *i» months; 13 
cents a word for three months Name. 

! number* and initial* count as word*. 
No advertisement accepted for les» 

, than One IK-llar. Count the words 
carefully and Send Cash with 
the Ad. 

Kgg. V.gg*. 91. SO tier l ’*. Barred ami 
Huff Plymouth Kock*. Brown and White 

1 Leghorn*. Sil'erlace.1 Wyandotte* 
! yv |t«ns are well mated. Satisfaction 
guaranteed K. Brad*haw, Kll ‘*le, 
11;-- 

Fine Huff Plymouth Kv 
»itttne of to. 1 he lie** 
iMiultry rai •*•»!. J. F. I' 
M Im 

HarreU IMytnou* 
• ale. t .1 "5. 

IVrkmu il e. >* 
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